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The unveiling of the memoria
to Henry Timrod May the is
was an event that the Stat<
should feel proud of, for it marke<
the State's appreciation at last o

one of its most gifted sons.

May day in New Orleans wa
marked by an unusual event fo
the Crescent City. Presiden
McKinley who is now taking
transcontinental tour - gave th
city a novel sensation as he wa
the first president ever to isit i

Wienever an officer of the la'
shoots at a man trying to fle
from justice the provocatio
.ought to be very great and eve

then it ought to be avoided
possible. This applies with.a
most equal force to shootir
merely to frighten as to shootir
with the distinct purpose of hi
ting for the instances of hittir
shooting under the former ci
cumstances have been very man

Recent events in college at]
letics have caused a great de
of interest in the subject on t1
part of the general public, nor

it any surprise that thoughtf
jeople are asking where is t]
good in such games where
many irregularities exist. V
have all along been slightly
favor of the encouragement
such contests but we are changi
our opinion in the light of rece

developments.
Our types made it -ppear th

our sights for the county fa
were much higher than they real
are in the matter of the cont
bution from the town coun<

We have all the time thoug
that the council ought to be ve

-liberal in its support of the is
but $500 was just ten times
large a sum as weihad exp~ei

t all the w *t tb
wo give $50 and we feel ec
fident that they will give tl
amount. Should they do soth
contribution together with t
subscriptions already secured
town woould make $250 from i
town and it is quite probable tI
this sum would still be increas
by contributions from those w
have not yet subscribed.

On our first page is a sugg<
tion from Mr. Jennings in regs
to the establishment of a soldie
home, and as is always chari
teriatic of him he places i
ceedit where it is properly da
In this matter Judge Buchan
is due full credit for having talb
the first step. He first agital
the establishment of such a hot
and it was he who first made i
suggestion that if the soldie
home be established Winnsb<
should offer her beautiful park
a site for the same. As suggesi
in our last issue it remains:
the State to determine whethet
will have a soldier's home but
the event it should so determi
Winnsboro should be prepared
get it. We are satisfied that i
suggested property would be
most desirable one for a soldie
home, and we believe that
would readily be granted for i
said purpose. But to make si
of the matter, though it is
course a good while before a
final action can be taken, we si

gest that the town council past
resolution showing its willingn
to offer the said property fo:

- soldiers' home in the eventI
State should determine to er
one. While such action on I
part of the council would in
measure be binding, yet it wou
we believe, be readily adopted
a unanimous vote of the citize
of the town. Now while the m.
ter of the establishment of a s
diers' home is being largely d
cussed in the various papers
the State is the time for the cot
cil to speak out, for it would gi
Winnsboro an advantage to ta
the initiatory move in this matt

r
BSho DIdn't Wear aMa-k

But her beauty wan completely bi
den by sores, blotches and pimples
she used Encklen's Arnica Sal
Then vhay vanished as will all Eni
tions, Fever So: es, B ile, Ulea rs, C
buncles and Felons from its use.
flible for Cilts, Corns, Burns, Sea
and Piles. Cure guaranteed. 25c
McMaser Co.'s.

PROF. DAVIS NOMINATED.

The State recently contained a

very full article from Prof. R.
Means Davis on the Charlotte
speech of our junior senator. Im-
mediately upon its appearance
there came from some one at
Ridgeway the following admira-
ble suggestion:
"As a thorough student and

scholar of the political history
and economical questions of our

State and nation, a true, able
Demecrat of deep and sincere
convictions and a man peculiarly
fitted and equipped to discuss and
elucidate the important issues up
for solution just at this juncture
of affairs,,Prof. R. Means Davis
of the South Carolina College
would be a worthy man to suc-

ceed John L. McLaurin in the
United States senate next year.
The people of the State would be
rinstructed and improved on the
tquestions of the day and our pri-
Imary system maintained at a

Ehigh standard with such men in
3the campaign. Prof. Davis is not
a politician nor is he seeking
office, but could not the State do
vherself timely pride by sending
esuch a home-made, South Caro-
alina-bred-and-raised son to repre-
sent her in the nation's great
ifcouncils? His native county,
1-Fairfield, would like to see him
gnominated, and what say you
gRichland, to second the nomina.
-tion?"
g The editor of the State in com:
r-menting on the same, approved

. the suggestion in the following
strong editorial:

- "We are not in the business o

%Icandidate-making, and the time iE
e early to offer nominations for th
is United States senate; but we ca1

al not help saying that our Fairfie<
i1correspondent has made a mos

o admirable suggestion. Ther
e can be no question of the excep
in tional fitness of R. Means Davi
of for a seat in the Unites Stato
igsenate, and all who know hir
ntwill be sure that in that positio
he would make a record of whic
South Ca.olina would be prou<

at As professor of history and pc
r litical economy in South Carolin
y college he has been for man
- years a deep student of the ques
i. tions, political and economi
it which must be dealt with i
y Washington, and besides bein
ir, thoroughly informed he is abli
and besides being able be -is reli~

y Democraey arid eminently qual
- fied to expond -and defend then
as he is also steeped in the histori
ir sprit of South Carolina and t
e the best ideals of the State. S
n we say without hesitation that
e merit and capacity alone were i
atbe conisidered such a man a
d Means Davis could and would I
o chosen to succeed Senator M<
Laurin. But do the voters want
candidate who is not a politicia'

- who will not flatter nor traffic
d the pursuit of office? And woul
s Prof. Davis consent to become
- candid1ate? These questions y

e answer. It would be an idea
e.thing to take a man from the pr<
n fessorial desk and put him at tl
n desk of legislation as William ]
d Wilson was taken. But is
e,possible in South Carolina undi
e our primary system, which ri
r'squires that the man must see
o the office rather than the offic
s seek the man? And would Pro
d Davis give up what is practical]
r a life position, and & congei
it one,to contest for even a Unite

inStates senatorship.
e "Withont knowing his views<
o his wishes, but that the sugger
e tion is so good that it must
a conscience be commended, v
r'spresent the nomination as
it comes to us."
e The editor of the Orangebui
e Times and Democrat has summe
f up the whole situation in a nu

y shell by saying that "Prof. Day
g-is the most suitable man y,
a named for the place." In this y~

s most heartily concur.

ct JENKINSVILLE ITEMS.

e Jenkinsville, May 1st, 1901.-
o First and foremost I must me:
'tion the marriages that have tak
7 place during my absence. I a
s
surprised to know that notice
the marriage of Mr. Clarke M
Gill and Miss Hattie Burley bol
of Monticello, has not found i
way to your columns 'ere this,
it took place on the 18th of Fe]

eruary last. Weddings are not<
esuch frequent occurrence her<
-abouts as not to be noised abroa
-so better late than never.

IfOnthe afternoon of the 181
ofj April at the home of the bride

we.mother, Mr. John Irby and Mit
yBlanche Sloan were united i
marriage by the Rev. Mr. Spit
dner. Only a few relatives an

u friends of the young couple wei

dered them at the home o tie
groom, who at present occupies
the house of Mrs.'Laura Gibson
near Little River. A number of
useful presents were received by
them, and many good wisies at-
tend the launching of their barque
on the matrimonial sea.
Mrs. Bennett Hancock died at

the home of her daughter, .Mrs.
Mary Murphy on the 23rd ult.
She had been an invalid for seve-
ral years, and came here to be
with her daughter during her last
days. Her remains were interred
in the old family burying ground
in Union county. A husband and
seven children survive her. One
of her sons, Dr. James Hancock,
is a prominent physician of Union.

Mre. Lou Younginer, is on a

visit to her home, having spent
the last two weeks in Columbia
where she expects to reside for
some time.
Mrs. Martha Mayo, w .,has

been livin for several
her daughter, Mrs. Ra
Feasterville is visiting her r,
Miss Sallie Chappell at thi e.

Mrs. Lily Holley stopped or a

few days with relatives here on

her way to Florida not long since.
She has been living at Pacolet,
Spartanburg county, but since the
recent death of her father, Mr. L.
Hunter, decided to go to Florida
where her brothers and sisters
have been making their home for
some time. She was acco ied
by her two daughters, and
Estelle, aged respectfully and
6 years.
Miss Estelle Holley is visiting

relatives in Chester.
Misses Madie and Lois Chap-

pell, Misses Stella and Eunita
Ruff are at home, their sools
having closed.
The school taught by Miiss

Eloise McMeekin near Wallace-
Sville closed three weeks since.
-The school here at Jenkinsville

a
closed on Friday last, Mr. Thoma-
son, the teacher, leaving on Mon-

aday following for his home in
ILaurens. The closing exercises
were quite interesting, a pPam

L being successfully rendereo by
the pupils who have been an-
aized into a literary and deting
society.

Rev. E. A. McDowell 'expects
to leave with his family in.f few
"days to take up his W! in
gNinety Six where he~ e e

of a church. He has ot r
hin Uni n~unt.- We e

that he will be ashappy as
~much appreciated elsewher as
,he has been here. We wer all
cmuch attached to him and family.
C)Rev. Mr. Wells, of Georgetown,
0S. C. has succeeded Mr.- McDow-
ell as pastor of Little River1. and
0Beaver Creek churches. He comes
shighly recommended, and we hope
*to prosper under his ministra-
~tions.
a We can scarcely believe that
'again we are to have fruit after
"having such an abundance last
year, as we are seldom so fortu-

anate as to have it two years in
esuccession, but the trees are laden
with fruit of almost every variety.
Pears will be scarce I think.

e Some of the farmers are re-
~.planting cotton, so cotton seed are

t in demand. They have watched
r and hoped and waited fcr the
sprouting of first planting until
theydeem it best not to longer

* delay.
-Gardens are not very promis-
ing. Y.

d shader ste or Sh..s

Allen's Foot-Etse. a powde r. Ii
>rcres pdinfu!, smarting, nervous feet

- and ingrowing nails, and instantly
n takes the sting ont of c arns and bun.

ion.I's he reaestcomfort dls-
ecovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ese
Ltmakes tight or new sh>esfeeleasy. h
id a certain cure for sweatinlg, cillou-
and hot, tired, achng feet. Try -i
dto-day. 8 'd by a'l druggists igd
shoe store'. By mail for 25c. in stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
L58. Olmsted, Le R >y, N. Y.

e Quick justice was that in the
case of 0. W. Chestnut of Jack--
sonville, anid Cliff Jordan, of
Macon, who one week ago held
up an express train and who now,
on their own confession, are under
a sentence of seven years in the
penitentiary.

s The Cuban commissioners have
- returned to their homes.

~The Peerless Clay Company of
Langley has been organized with

d a capital stock of $100,000.

h i Old solie' Zplace
s M. M Austin, a civil war veteran,

5s ofWinchester, Ind , wiit~es: "My
iwifewas sick a long time In spite of

.good doc'or's treat meat, hut was
whlly cured by Dr. King's' New Life

Pills, which woiked wonders for her
ehealth." They always do. Try them.

1..Onl, es at Mcoster Co.'s drnegstore.

li

Of

will boil, bake, broil c

coal stove. It is safe
not become greasy, c
odor. Made in sever

burner to five. If you
have them, write to n

STANDARD OIL Ci

POLL OF PENSIONERS FOR FAIR-
FIELD COUNTY.

(1erised by State Board.)
CLASS B.

John Blume, Blythewood.
R. B. Crawford, Stevenson.
Robt. Dampier, Winnsboro.
Jno. A. Hinnant, Winnsboro.
Geo. S. Hinnant, Rion.
T. D. Mayfield, Gayden.
M. H.. McGrady, Blythewood.
D. H. Walker, Blythewood.

CLASS C.

H. R. Easler, Sharp.
John Fee, Buckhead.
H. S. G. Gibson, Blythewood.
J. A. Hatheock, Blythewood,
J. R. Harvey, Rabb.
J. D. Hornesby, Winnsboro
S. H. Melton, Rockton.
J. H. Neil, White Oak.
R. W. Proctor, Blythewood.
J. W. Rowe, Sharps.
Y. H. Robinson, Winnsboro.
Thos. Wooten, Blythewood.
John Clott, Blythewood.
George Beam, Crosbyjille.
Rubin Bennett, F in ill.
J. D. Boyd Rph

ount.
on , osbyville

ookhart, Blythewood.
Jno. Cook, Ridgeway.
T. A. Crowder, Feaiterville.
Dowell Davis, Ridgeway.
C. A. Dickey, Winnsboro.
M?. A. Dickerson, Crosbyville
5. B. Dove, Longtown.
J. W. Freeman, Centerville.
W. P. Finley, Dawkins.
Jas. Gibson, Lyles Ford.
Nicholas Gladden, Blythewood
Chas. Hayes, Ridgeway.
Jas. Hardin, Winnsboro.
S. W. Hathcock, Blythewood
E. W. Haynes, Longtown.
J A. Hagood, Winnsboro.
M. C. Harrison, Winnsboro.
H. M Hinnant, Nelson.
E. P. Hollis, Winnsboro.
John Howell, Winnsboro.
J. Howell, Longtown.
W. H. Jimison, Rockton.
A. M. Jeffres, Longtown.
R. Jeffres, Rion.
Nelson Jones, Nelson.
W. D. Kelly, Ridgeway.
Miles King, Bryant.
J. W. Koon, Dawkins.
Richard Matchet, Flint Hil:
Jno. McLure, Winnsboro.
Thos. Peak, Winnsboro.
Davis Peak, Ridgeway.
Thos. Reynolds, Longtown.
W. T. Ross Robinson, Ridge

way.
Richmond Shirley, Crosbyville
Thos. Sims, Ridgeway.
J. B. Smith, Blythewood.
Jas. Stephenson, Aron.
Willis Stewart, Sharp.
J. K. Westbrook, Winnsbor<
D. H. Wilson, Monticello.
J. M. Wilson, Ridgeway.
Judge Wilson, Longtown.
W. S. Wooten, Blythewood.
J. D. Yongue, Winnsboro.
Rebecca Beam, Feasterville.
C. B. Bell, Gladdens Grov~e.
Cyntha C. Brown, Nelson.
C. A. Davis, Ridgeway.
Rebecca Dunn, Ridgeway.
E. J. Easler, Feasterville.
Mary Germany, Ricn.
Nancy A. Kennedy, Ridgeway
Henrietta A. Klinck, Winns

boro.
Jane Paul, Morgantown.
Mary T. Phinney, Winnsborc
Amanda E. Rogers, Winnsborc
Elizabeth Sloan, White Oak.
Susan H. Sloan, Winnsboro.
Cyntha R. Brown, Morgantown
Jemima Cameron, Halselville
Eliza Ann Cook, Blythewood
Mrs. David Crawford, Winns

boro.
J. A. Dye, Crosbyville.
Sarah Ann Garrison, Winns

From Monday I
turn in the kitch
Blue Flame Oil
time and expense
comfortable. No

or carry, no waitir
up or die down; a

of the ordinary stove.

Wickles
BLUE FLAME

1 Stove
r fry better than a

and cleanly-can
an not emit any
al sizes, from one
- dealer does not
arest agency of
)MPANY.

Mary E. Gibson, Buck Head.
Fannie Hood, Blythewood.
Adaline Hood. Nelson.

.

Hattie Hateet, Blythewood.
Georgiana Iusti, Blythewcod.
W. F. Johnson, Ridgeway.
Ester Kennedy, Horeb.
C. C. Leitner, Rockton.
Susanan Mickle, Longtown.
M. A. Powell, Dawkins.
M. E. Rains, Blythewood.
1M. J. Sloane, Wallaceville.
Sura Shannon, Blythewood.
Mary Wilson, Centerville.
M. J. Wooten, Blythewood.
Elizabeth T. Wooten, Blythe-

wood.
Louise Howell, Blythewood.
Nancy G. Hendrix, Winnsboro.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central atatJPak onin tsd savan
Time at Othei Point

Schedule in 1few Jan. 27th. 1901.
.No.88NJo.82xonnoU1'D-7y Daily ex su

Lv. Jakovii ...-..885. 745p i
.2 1280 4p

anwen.........------ sa-

".S..................7 41a 600Q9t
" Branchvlle .......8E 0 780p
"Orangeburg.......... 928. 245. 758p"Kingvile ............. 10 15a 425$ 847PAr.colims.............. n001 55 35

1.Augusta, No. y7.).... 8 930p 880p
v. Grantevlle .........-- 88 1015~p...
v.-Alka.............--...... 719
L. Trenton.............- 4O11 ''---

SJohnston.............. 41711P---
Ar. Columbia, (U.D.).... 556 21...
,Lv. Columbia,(BldgB8 8..,.. 620. 9ep

Ar. Cbas.rlotta ......-. . 9 4oa i283a
4r. Denville ............-151a i3 811
Ar. Nicharond..............6 25p..

(Pa.B).....'. 915alf11 1121a
................. 1185 256 188.

"' igen ...............___6B 45

Lv. Columbia ../....... 1140. 820a...
Ar. spartanburg ......... ~128a...
"Asheville ............. 7l 248p..

Ar. Knoxville 4......... i_. 7809 .
Ar. Cineinnati ........ 7IUP Ti,
Ar Louisvle . ...... -.

' -do5 -...

sorxorn.No.88 No.85No8soUTEonD.Daily Daily xSu
v. Louisville ......... . 7

v. C'ncnnatl ..... ... 80 .

v.Knioxville ............. 1a 82a..
"Aahvilu........... 80 805p..
"spairtanburg.-.........i1145a 615~p..

Ar. Commbia .............3820p 980p..
Lv. New York(Pa.B.B)... i0p115t124-am
"Philadelphia ........60 J50a 116p
"Baltimore ............87 (-22a 522p

Lv. Wsh'gt'n (so.Ey).... i115 .6352
Lv. Richmond ...... -.. 11 p 101m..
v. Danville ........ 4__3a 6dp12i

L t0hro.............. 810. 9 421a".Boc...ll............. t0a10Z~500i"Chester .............. 9 01110 5 27a
"Winnsboro........... 118 1208 606

Ar. Columnbia, (Bidg st...1 i2a 110. 700a
Lv.Colmbia, (U.D.). ... Ea 480a..
"Johnston..............i181 682a..
"Trenton ............... 14 048a...

Ar. Aiken ................22) 7 80a 943a
Ar. Graniteville ........... '2p 7 18a....
Ar. Augusta ............. 250p -800ai102Ca
v. Columbia (So. By)...p 1 35a 708a
Kingvlle.......... 4 282. 755a

"Orangeburg. ............. 45a 8 41s
"Branchvlle........... 61p 425. 920a
"summeryIlle...,....... i78 57a108

Ar.Careston ............Sp700a11 15a

v. Columbia (So. By.)2. 1O 1 15 7IN

"SBacvinah............106p 257a '888
SBarwel........... 124p 812a....
.Ar.Jacksonvlle(P.s.1...740p 9252)I

Sle~1eping Car Service.
Florida and NewYok
Nos. 31 and 82-New York and Florida Lim-
ied. Daily except sun4ay, comp sed exclu-
ively of Pntrni"nest Drawing Bom Sleep-
lg,. Compartment and obbtoryCarsbo

tween New York4oolumbi ad .-gutine.
Pu11mairsleeping~cars between Avigusta and
Aken and New Yorld, rauna from Augusta to
O91mbia via Blackvio. Parlor cars bo-
tween Charleston abd' oolamha.
Nos. 33 and 84-1(ow Ybrk and Florida Ex.

press. Drawing-room sleepig cars between
Augusta and 1hew York. P allmian drawing
room sleeping oars between Port Tampa, Jack
onvlle, Savannah. Washmngton andVew York.
Pullman sle~ cars betwomn Charlotte and.
Bichond. Dig oars between Charlotte
and Savannah.
Nos. 33 and 86.-U. s. Fast Mail. Through

Pullanrdwn rom bfetsleepngcarsbe-
.tween Jacksonvile uad Ne York and Pnll-
m~ac1s~eg cars between At~gusta and Cha:

ot. ing cars serye all meals enro-ne.
Pullman sleigcarq botm?~en Jacksonville
ad Columba eote daletween Jackson-
ile and Cincinnati, via Asorille.
FANKs. GANNoN, 8.EB.HAEDWICK,
Third V-P.&Gdn. Mgr., Gen. Pas. Agt..
Washington, D). C. Washington, D.C.
W. H. TALoE, B. W.HUNT

As't Geon. Pass. Ag't,, Div. Pass. A4
Atlanta, Ga. Charleston, s. O.

~John M. Shannon, a well known
Kfarmer of New York county, in an
-epilectic fit fell into the stream
where he was fishing and was
drowned. A similar instance took

-place inOrangebnrg county the
jwnnkte for.

:o Saturday-at every
en work-a Wickless
Stove will save labor,
-and keep the cook
bulky fuel to prepare
ig for the fire to come
fraction of the expense
A

ke

finding
Money

To buy your goods
at the .

WiRnsboro Ractet Co..
1200 yards Yard-wide

Island, worth 7c a yard, go
at 5c a yard.

Big line of Curtain- Pole
assorted colors
trimmings, at 25c eacIa 45
a pair.

Big line Window S
ic~ r

each.
Big line sample Stra*

consisting of Ladies n
Girls' Sailors, Men'sab'.{ .
Hats going at wholesleist.~
25c Hats for 2oc; 5c.C Ha*
for 41c; 75c Hats farc5-
$1.oo Hats for . 5c; $z-5o
Hats for $1.oo.

Big line of Men's Op-to-
date Neckwear, fromn roc-to
any price you want.. C~Qne
and see.

40-inch White. Lawo-atcc
per yard. -.

Nice line of White -Piqwes,
worth 25c and 3cC peryd
going at 20C, [r6 2/3c nd^(5c
per yard.

Big line of 12.I-2C Wresle
for 8 I-3c. Calico of all kinds
from 3 1-3c to 5c.

Big line of Scotclr La ns
for 5C.

Big line of " Colored and
Black Organdies; , prices too
low to mention.

If you want style, comfort,
wear and fit, call and see our
line of Shoes and 'Oxfords.
We certainly save youi menay.
A few pieces left-nice S4k

for ladies' waists, wortegc,
going at 2cC a yard.-
We have a nice 4ine bf

Men's Work and Dress Shirts.
You can save money Uflodik-
ing at them before you bu

Big line of Ladies'
made Top and Underskirta
from 75c up.

200 lbs. good r cC Tobacco
going at 7 1-2c per plug -

WNSORO RACKET gg.
C. B. GLADDEN,)gr.1

THE LADIES 2
of Winnsboro -sd TaFr.

field county are most r.spect~tioy4jp.vife.1 to come and see our displav .t
up-to-date Patterm Hats, Uct imedHats for ladie', missas andcld
and other goods. Havitig a firt s
milliner, bliss Wil iimsof Ba~dintm
we are prepared to serve you,., Ma
thanks for past patropage, andsolhs
ing a contionance of the mame,

PARK
-rn--HRn- -.,B


